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The following is a fut of -Sno-Daze activities
for the rest of the week.
. TUESDAY
.
Today is Ski Day at Powder Ridge in Kimball; Minnesota. . Shuttle buses will be leaving•
Atwood beginning at ~2:30 p.m. At 8 p.m. there
will · be a Ski Slalom race. From 6:30-10 p.m.
~~:'!;ts can dance to the f"usiC of "Captain
WEDNESDAY
I p.m.-Broom Ball Begins
THURSDAY
10 o.m.-4 p.m.-Voting for Queen and King
candidates.
, ·

: ~:::::~~~£.nw.i!!~Hall with
FRIDAY
C~ctus and Sugtloaf.
10 o.m.-4 p.m.-Voting £ Queen and King
.
candidates.
·2:30 p.m.-Sno Games gin.
.
SATURDAY
.
1 2 ~ r t s Car Rally.

9 p.m.•1 a.m..L..Semi Forn1:al with uSterling"
11 p.m,.....Co'"'I)lltion
12.-GO-midnii'tit-Awards
·

'=: /
e ·

_!

J
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Facu.lty memb~r !ays
drop _date extension·
. financially unfeasible

CHRONIC~E OPINION POLL

a

Do you think SCS recruits
amount of minority students?

sufficient

-"40:61 ..

YES: 30

Do you think a sufficient amount of financial

aid is.given to minority students?
YES: 50 ··
NO: 32 .
Should minority students be given

To the Editor:

Emotions run high on the drop-add issue. I pn,fer_
to reason about it, if r micy.
l. Some students' registering winter quarter could
oot get more than 8 or 9 credits. A major reason for
back-ups in courses is the number ol people drop
cla.sses and wbo have to take up tbe._same space in
another quarter. Student argument for, extension of the

.
an organi-

zational room in Atwood?
YES: 53
NO: 37
. Pa:.,~e,following with which you are

. B-SURE:; ·as

~~,:•re people to_drop, '"!"IDS~ •

.,,. .,,.

2. The resultant increase/ in oou.rse em-ollinent .is
unpredictable. Tbe student wlio says most studenls are
DOI lazy or undependable and won't drop regularly Is
right. But a minority, if only 15--3()%, coold alter .the
College budget by i~20% - wfuch involves six-figure

T _ , _ ; , poll will be on •11,e topic of

·

·

Minority commented

1For example, suppose 75-101>" students drop Speech-

By SUSAN KUGLER
ai,;_,t all the questions asked
A real minority voiced their on this opinion poll
opiID,s
the
Three general comments aptopic o1 minority. ~ at peared consistallly throughout
St. Cloud State Less than the ~
:
100 · students ~cted to the B ~
pol!.
said, "I
believe -minority
Acconling lo . those students shouJct be recruited,

w-. ..,

Replaced by human?

amounts!

=--!:J!:

161 after mid-quarter. 1bat's 3--4 ·sections, or one t.
structor's load. if the state pays that, instructor Fall

-t=•

.!;;~t~

~5-~

. .You know it ' isn!_t. eµctly easy , being a ~r' in
collegec Sure you have the hardest part of- college b<,.
hind you and some claim , th~t you can.. lust breeze
through your final year. Not SQ. The classes tberriselves
don'l pose many -problem!, but the miscellaneous and

sundry items that are connected with the prospective,
gradua~ as:e· .just IPlbeal:able.
The first item that a · senior becomes (amiliar with
is the c;redit card racket. This business is dedicate<Ho
the , proposition that if you don't · got it. fiaunt it anyway at a· interes£ rate of 18 per cent. The credi\ cards
themselves .-eten't that bad since they alway§ come
in handy when buying gas. What· is ·really unbelievable
.are the nice sincere attempts the gasoline ·industry
makes to end pollution. "'Bull roar!
·
·

~~

PROJECT SOUL: 25
-PROJECTBOOTSTitAP:
54
.

Wud's:Boobtore.

. by Stave I . ' . ~

·.

.Anyway getting bac:I< to lhe cards. 'Ibey do serve •

(

:U:,~!!':..,W-~~~~

been wasted. ($1000 came from the students, b!rt $2000
from the tupayen; ol Minnesola.) Multiply that by 30 .

departmeols ($60,000) and 3 quarters ($180,000) and you
have a simple view of the crisis.
'
This in a year when tbe Governor bas recommended
NO INCREASE in lkully at SCSC!
3. Tbe argument tba1 the student is "punlsbed"

~hirst!8:

~~~ter

a~t~y

wi:

m~~

anyone who is trying to rationally .• ~ e a mistake. . ·
The best way to fiz. a wrong doing with. one of these
machines- i:; noi. to tear, bend, or mutilate the statetnent, but rather just to rip the. bill in half. If this .,
doesn"t work, just send them a note saying that if the
CODqJl\ler doesn't shape up it will be replaced with a
. human.

Encycloped\a ~en~~ pain in the oedt
that a ~ ni.ust try to avoid at any cost. Within the
past few moatbs. l have received notices •that~ I have

~~=ma~.:,..=~~~~ - ~ ~~.1~~~ :an~ e: !tm:om~~'\,~yo~!vewhr!:15~
oo!
a sul!icient amoont ol rnmor-- lion· and I can't understand
lty_ - t s, .
they d!> re' how' minority !!ludems can
~ aipount al justify
money in fiDaD-

cesve
.•
~~

oommented

"Maybe some fads

should

'/;!".:.J::"are tn,Jy strivillg

=

~en~•~~ ~it;;..~Y, !"U

=·=--~

day, Jan. 26 and Frida~, "... tioning .,_., ~ " : ; , ,
29, m:ticles . ~ m ~ said ..We weren't aware that
Cl,n,nlcle gmng information ~ _.. """'"1hing' minority

. Sexism e~ident

"'.as a

•

w!J~~:: =y'J

~~

,....,...._
There are other arguments, bot tbeoe &hould oafllee

:!"..;.,11:

ces.s••

·1t happens here!

!tie student

from poor c:holoe and poor _,.
should be given very cateful 0DIISideration.

safeguard

- ~~.~~ -

~.;l.6;":::-:.::i~

~;t

'

Emily H•....h

-

~a::= Tourism

supports
· epress1ve Jllllta
black r
·

.t

m.tSSlOll

.

'

•

'

· ·

•

•

so ceats lo, womem. I pro- services black faculty etc
tested the existing policy Why ~ •t we have a
800 was told · - rather rudely cultural cent.er? Why can't' · ·
·
- by the long-haired fellow we get . - , ; than 30 blacks. To_tho E -:
cal_philosophies are just a few
~t ~ l;i<:~ · ~ble to leave The amwer is one of two
The Chronic'- ol. . J ~among many _:lhina which
· ii I
t like it.
cbowe1>-;SCS bas nothing to 26 -cootained an advertisement are banned FG_reece. hr•
1-stsyed, argued some more offer 0< they just don't try." whlch invited students to tall:e 80D8I freedom 15 virtuallY DODand got 25 cents bac:I< ; bow- A Phy-Ed major €aid " We part in a tAiur o( several existellt.
. "ever, the quarter in iny pocket need orgaaiz.atioos -for Indians European countries. Among
Greece's
·90lll"Ce ~ ~
was little recompense for the as '"'ell as blacks after an these countries was Greece. co~e, outsi_de G! Amef!can
display ol blatant sexism we're great.ec in oum.bel-s in
In April of 1967 a trio of m-. military auf, lf tourism.
~ despite my protest.a. this ~le anyway."
tually uoknown Greek Army G ~'s -~ Y ~ d not
tioos, continued.
. ·
~ atacomments, olflCeJ'S seir.ed
~
· .~ v e without .tourism. _B y
Ending sexism at SCSC one ,might
queslioo Greece and -estab .
going lo Greece and &pending
might .begin ..,;u, the edmin- what is a · · 51lld!nt? tary junts. •Sborlly after this . mone~ by -being the"', you .
istratioo•s insistence that acti- Many studeoto · th.ink blacks establishment ol. a military ~ • m (act, bolstenng ~
vities such as the dance al are the only minority ~ - dictatorship in Greece (which junta's economy and sbo~
Eastman have a single acfm.is.. ~ would ~ _a was and still is heavily aided ou~ard s_upport for a facist
sion £or all people. Such a mmonty _student oo ~ . basis by the United states ) the junta regime. I lmp~ those of you
move would be smaU but of fmane1al need. still others promised to establish dem.~ who are plannmg .to go to
meaningful.
.' L
define minority students with cratic rule and 8 popular vote Greece Lo change your plans;
regard to . racial and social for rulers- by the people. As to refusE: ~ follow the Eu~
'Crai!i' W'ilkins
factors.
of this time this ·free elec• pean tour ~to Greece .
tion has not taken place, DOI' Ned Fr:Mhhch
is it foreseeable in the near . - - - - - - - - - - -..

_dilm

':48lll

On January }9, 1971 , the on

•.

Faculty Senate a~pt.ed- a revised APT ,process which allows .a unit or department to
dispense with . an el~ed

Thursday, February U ,
to .discuss ~ . ~ and . to
\'ote on ovemding the action
of the Faculty Senate.
Please make ev~. eff0!1

fulure.
.
In December of 1969 Greece
withdrew froin the CounCU
of Europe to avoid an over•
whelming •vote of condemnation.. The is.sue was the milltary junta's use of brutaliz.
ing torture on " political" pri•

f:~~il':1:~~
'fnw~~ ~mgeftaf~~
~~c: :::m~~~ti~~:·
faculty members. The
_faculty
matters
pro- of the lunia's policieo
the
right

~riew by. a C001;D"tlee or
~ne a peers_ JS an unpe~l
.safeguard m _ ~ evaluative
process. We lffl'ite you to an
· all-faculty meeting in Stewan

1 of

of

by
mot.ic:i , tenure, and salary.
Greek people e vokes imprisonJohn Musma~
men\ and torture. Long hair,
PrHid.m, scs Chaptff AAUP miniskirts, the Beatles' muHerve P. Fuyet
sic. and any publication which
Acti"9:
AFT Local 1,1
varies from the jw:Jt.a·s politi•
ln

p,...._

ol. This Is your first Q'.listake. ·Never oalJ just tear up
the letter. But if you. should be as. naive as m
_
·~
,•n
find out that lllis guy,· wi,o sounds· great ov..- the
;
tries lo sell you over '600· worth of encyclo
for .
$300. Tbe only catch being that they · use your name ·
~ are accumulating. r;ever allow :ibis

~,:,;~:ti.~: :i-~ ·:,.._m-;"'::ea:
vocate this, it's the best way I can think of for iDml~
SOMHOOY bears a real financial loss for .

I

r attended
jon~
at ~ - tbe
:::.=~off: ~
was. $1 fer men and unions, proficient recruitment

T~ : '

dance

aid

comp,olion

:;:T.';'...~

in dance prize

procedure already discriminates against tbooe c:aJtool afford lo drop, and gives an unfair academic ad-

more
:Jtye
-~
cia1 · aid than ooo-minority:~
system .

Chronicle
~T--ys•tMIF,Wc,p
throughevt the KhNI ,.., --upt fo, vowtion ,......_ s.-d
don pot,le19e paid at St. Cloud,
Minn. Student sublmptiem foJ.:.
.,.. from the ttlNMM ■ctt.ity
fund . Mail _
.wbtcriptMft rate h
w,....q.,
______
_ _

$2.00 pM q1i10'1er J $5.00 ,.er
CK11demk..-,.
.
·

u--,,..._. ________ """"'---...s........ _ ... .......,

- - ---·--·i..,-.. ·.

=~

But If you think that these practices are used only.

bY big - . . . . . you are mlstsken. For lliis campus also

::r~ ~ ='to°Z:1~ =:~:

a beaulifnl card bearing the liUe " Ring CeI1ificale." It
does iinpn,o&h,e bot that Is it. One .gets
m hint that you have to pay for tl>e ring; it just says .
that a senior ring bas been reoerved for you and all ,.,..
have to do is come
it .out, and· get the correct
size. No mooej, no
That's what you think.
But my favorite racket ol all time Is the life Ull!Ul'ance busi.oess. U it wasn't for- the fact that 'rm basically
noo--violeJlt. I would have killed three such penons by
mw. The letters from the companies lll'el3't bad sinoe
,.,.. can just throw them in the liultet. Wbat really gets

:r.::

r:esb~~~p~a~~~sa:
~re ~Y3:! ~ rie~es!:.to0nclering whether
Anyone for cancer?

It doesn't do any good to tell the salesman that you·
already have sufficient insurance since they ·say you
more anyw,-y. 'lbe only way to get rid of these
obnoxious individuals is to ·say tot.hem: "Sure· I'll take
your insurance, in fact $100,000 worth of il I must say
though that the doct.ot gave me six months to live since
Now
that .doesn't get rid

.nee:t

!t~-':n~=nt~~-"

J!

For all of you that are not seniors you ·have this t.o
look forward

.

to. I wouldn't wish this on an)'one.
.

·

· I have a running battle going with one ol the mem•
ben. ol the "Student Capitalists." II seems that some

are all
of tbe
that business
do any
'
and
thatphilosophy
other garbage.
Anyway, can'l
I recenUy
found
·
that ~y finally g"ot taken. Some girl bounced a
check £or a trip tQ Florida ~es them right.

...

Short.r OMS: lbe -ldes or F ebruary are coming up .. · .
Roger Wehrje sure knows tiow to hire nice looking girls

!fh ~~fr~'.

~~w~,desl( -

y:~::=

~h~t
budgets_ye due March 1 . . . Would yOu· like to\ buy a
raffle ~et'!' t damn capitalists) . . . ls i>ave-sprague
ever ijn ) lD omce? ... . What is a •Brenton Steele? . ..
Paul Rid'geway is a crook.
·
·
Unlil OCXt Tuesday .. . Shalom.

..... ,

THE COLLEGE CHRONicLE ·

'7t.t,·campus quiet returns?-). here
~tate to ":1tervie~ _:
tomorrow ·

·

•

• .

may feel that..,. of their ob- iDg -

( Ed,tor¼ n
· Thrs" (h• · jocuve,;
,ecorul of o •erres ·Je1t,ct• pUsbea..

hAs

beeli

accom-

that

were -

sary. " Admlnlstn,tor.;, faculty,

die-of. ·confrouia- betw.....
tbe-. Student am Facalty Seo- •

The state of

Mii1oeso1i

will

. U !30 a.m. G

room

N!8eD1a- .

·

aDd studeat4 have worked ate6 DWI' tbe stmleat's C006ti- be interviewµJg ' students ·0 0 ' I.ion _ Rud
roup P
i•t tl,e cam1,u moo.d of Having a, " different genera- together to get what was -bifion.
·
f.omonow .in the Rud l.2·30" . Lunch· time oU$~S t~d,ty•. T_he i'!ter• tion" OI si..uOeots ~ aliO needed.''
.
• The fortner ' presidept · men-- room of_41W~: . .
'
Rud·

~=

re::·

campus,

~:r:~•b:,.~":.~!~~- ";:!/::i· ~)~ 1:::-: &=•
=:1: :.»~ol.:: = ~ ~-:; -du~m~:~':-~ .l:30
.yi,, ,!~,;■eat
W::
=pcesi- :!:.::' ~~~ =·
:beM:)~ S::- ~ == ~ ~~o'ta- C:~P-W"~~:?;n:!
•"••I ·
couip1ete... ~

co:=

iuit4t ;,.,; to ~.
tl,e emotio11 of tlu c 0 ,,,.
Co m m e.Jl t i n I on

tM -

=

p.m. ~roup preaenta-

more QUieakle genera- ~.ve in .campus g o v ~ beginning of fall qu~ _last the following

:bourJ are ~~ail-· lion, ~ ~

room_ .

to -~

for

.oent eotu}JUUleD.""1_ -~
--1'.0I' the. Student Sena~ ia
a
awaa 10:30 a.m. Group
the lorwaro move m inst1tu1- spnng of 1969 and Ill the mid- from the activism and· that - tioo
Rud room

tion, Business Bui.lQing room

-=

"ll9.

·

~:,";,.:.;,E .Ne'w educational concept -~ l.,~~~~ (;oyt;;, e ~ t~- he given .
omet-ves ''a sometive activist
hwie
·A Special.
-Fedfederf} age.
wbit'am..- awtuoe on slu•c1s· Ulld.ec1"ded
eveo
Service Entrance ·~
cies.
• __
a
81
out.
campus late-over,
will be co)>ducted ~y Seniors
graduate
~

~

- ., tban ...... we baa few
n-rs ~ be . ns«red to a
receD( ' cotumu . &4 the . 1W1D8y STEVE WIESNER .
eapolil Tribune wbicb reported
Unoecided about ■ teacblog
·a iurvey • mmcatmg that um, car<er? Allrllcl,ed to the cbalstuaea..s are wu..:.o. aess mlft'. lenge o( • the business world?
eeted ia ·at.'UVIS(. ,ype cam.pm A career ia Marketinc and

~

~·~-:~~

,.
.
.
.
.
and secunng a teachin& po6lt.ion in business.
_ . , _
The graduate of ffistril>Ulive
Educabon may find a reWarding career in teadling market-

will
odl;
the bombing tbiag will
die
nie
university shut down ; its a
thiogtbatwill(lwmle(orla&
bf inteN$t.''
Mey..- also cifed that it is
no longer fasbioaable to sit
down in the middle of Division

on-campus

·
era!
inatioa

.ing: positions in
and

stu-

the U.S. Civil Sei:vice Cs>mmis- dents who applied tbrougll
sion Thursda al I a.m.
' this special on-ca.mpus· exam.
.
~
ination will save time duriC.
This twHOUr ~ - the examination if •they will
examinatioi::J. is · used 8S the'. complete · an application ia
principal source to recruit advance. The application~ is

~-=~~;,:; =:i

~ ~~ ~

e;am~:.•.

~15=

~~

~~=or~

than u.e., Jl"edeeesMontgomery attribute& part &'tale's Scbool of Business, business field.
doesn' t gain support. So that!s lie administratioP, f« pn,les- cb.ure, which is ltvailabll
of the lack ot· iDLerest 00 tbe combines both ol tbe&e inD ~ v e Education per- one. reason foe things .to be · siooal and managemeat trm. thrQt1gb tlie Placement Office•

. . - that "tbrs

~

.... ~

:=i~ -~.;!:\!"' "?ftiHe

further explained that
' ·maybe t_bo Dll"""81111 d. the
Vietnam war bu bad aomeduoC io do,-witf> iL !'or the
. past - ...ic tJ1ree years, the
.,., bas i - . the local point
for prole8t." With the
.ulWioding of the war, . . , _

- _ . . , . is designed

to provide the

~ ~ :r:.:;:

T ...!::;;;

=~i:••• ~ =~~•r.:
sd>ooJ..

in t6e- .teacbing of business
fundioDs and met.bods. As
a - . i t of Distributive E&1cati'"1,. the . - - maJoi:
wilJ· gam the practical """'"1enoe and oo-tbe-job trainiag
necessary foe both graduating

,., post s open
.ABOG
.

8~

~

the )ugh
or post-high
school level you will provide
your
with the cJass.
room iDstnlctioo they oeed
and also supervise them in
their actual job lrainiDg mualions, thus enabling you to
maintain coolact wita the
challeage of the real world," be ml.

,tudenis

will ...,......,. .

""""'°"

;;.-:-..= ~ ~

experience aad in the buaiaes& commwuty » ceed,

to

llOCiety.", Further,

Meyer.

be

."':-

pl.aiDed, .. 'there must be• size- ·

immber in a oppr<SSed
ciaos 1G ata,t the revolution."
. "Sludea!a are not - m _.,.y," U)'S Meyer.
"Sure, -i.i · like ":'
.-,ly . -. pot .. others

would . . . lo be -

to

drink

' " ' - ~ - Bat that isn't

Positions in both the esecu- all daoces. House and boo- This program, which · bas - - - - - - - - - " - tive ~
and
pn,crammiDc pitality an-an,es receptions blossomed iD ltinDesota in
braDcbes of the Boord and banquets.
the last !ell years, was just
e

of

Go••= ( ABOG) .... -

All - - events in

~~~ ~

GP!"', and aP!)licatioos are are . . - , the recre&· <he 11usmes& E<lucawo Debeing_laten -durinl! the mem- tionaJ committee. Film com- parlm'"1L Wayne utile, ao
b e ~ ~ve now m ~
Applicatiom are ~vailable
at t:he Atwood mam desk~
.,p p l i - roe ~
c_,ust be ~ by Friday'
-io eb. 19; and tbe applications
.<,r the . Committee Cbaimieo
oy Fric:Qly, Feb. 26.

Executive offices ~ are
the prelidellt, vioe-presideat,

secretary, and treasurer.
Tbe is responsible
: for all executive functions.
Tbe vice-president is in chrage
of research which is divided
. into two committees to -investigate -new programs ad overall· effectiveness of ABOG p~

mittees are in charge of o--:eraeeiag the three film &eries
01J campus. Creative . Arts
plans ~ and esbibits
dealing with the line arts.
Literary spoosors discussim:is
oo popular 4>ook', poetry, and
authors . Three committees

career in ~ .busioes& to
oomiaer
into this program. Far iDformaticm coo(press, .poster, and public rei. c,nm,g - e &lucati'"1,
tiona ) make up the p,mlicity contacl Mr. Utile in· the """
area. AU membership drives
office or School of
■re orgillized )>y penonnel.
Business Building.
.
•
.
·

grams.

Positions open in programming are special events, lecand f<>num, creative
arts, dance and decoratiOD,
house and 'hospitality, games
tures

and r.ecteation, films, IMllr
licity; literary, and personnel
Special events pandles en-

~ t and special events
on campus such· as conoerts
. and the coffee house in
Atwood. All leclures and discussions are handled by the '
~ committee. Dance and

decor8tion is responsib~ .for .
organizing and decorating •kr

Oa" R _
· (cont. from p . 1l

takeif

mcding OQ tlae action
by-the Seliate a.:·.d the Defense
Committee, said that be was
particularly affec"'<I by the

State's attempt to - in(luence
the testimony o{ Ruct.lll McGee, who ;.s l,he sole ~

. to· the alleged crime. McGee

·appeared er. television a..d
indicated tho! be had been
asked by the · state 1G testify
that tho gu .. used in the kidnapping and murder were ~
gisl,rid in her name and that
,be . . _ euctly for ,mat
~ they would be used.
,I

~ instructor and a boDa fide

graauat.e of Distributive Education from tbe u of M is " in
charge" of the program and
interested in •

.'Jootini

F!loor

JAUNTY

Chr . l
o...u:
·c lassifieds .
S~ll

·

■ ·&

D·STEREO

·H~dquarters f!,r .
Sound Equipment
917 St. G~main
( 1: b0-9:00 Weekdays
& All day Saturday

, WHERE Do·vou GET
SUPER SUBS
· PRECOCIOUS PIZZA' S
BIG BEEFS
SLICK CHICKS
SIR RODNEYS FISH TASTY TACO' S

*FREE DELIVERY ON CAMPUS*

CALL 253-2131
mnllTAINMENT 7 Nll'IS A WEIil
Su,\day-Jericho Harp 9 to l a .m.
Mlllidey-Mo,;,ies 8 to l a-.m.
Tues.-John Baumann
Wed;,. Laurel & Hardy Flicks
~r~-- John Baumann
Friday-Live Entertainment from 9 to l o.m.
"Sat.- live Entertain..,;.ent from 9 to l a.m . .
tFeaturi_ng Mike Yamamoto every 9th er Sat.l

NOWH~RE .B UT
NEWMAN TERRACE PIZZA
4,30·10 l a .m. Sunday thru Thursd.;y ·
. ' 4,30 fo l., 30 o .m. Fr'day & Sa\urday

_Tuesday, February 9, 1971

T.HE COLLEGE . CHRONICLI;

.Ferris
discuss
ethics Thur
. · sday
Pra,ctical ethics that do not

In .Health. Ser1Jice

Gov~rnment
representatives
here today
~~ ~

.

Fems entered the· healing do with your major,.

All . .

:!!

f. d l "· f
in, re. _
le ·.
~

There are 40 legal addicts . a bacterial infection' in the
such extrac~ into
•
your skin. Tbete are extrJlcts
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LET US. HELP YOU
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·~oft atm.o sphere •.• '{.
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL We •wili make
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the Der Bier Garden for
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Open till I A.M. - 7 d.;ys a w~e'I(.
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Date. of s;r1h .... .. ................ : ... .. ..·............ .

I Pia-:, To Graduate .• . ..... ... .-. •• ••..•. •.. .• .•.•.. •.•
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Take a break • •• Come

New Demons.
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traveling componion con be yours. Send NbW
and' RECE IVE your.attractive i~ .

Cen tennial Pla za

8th St. Ncrth .
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Receive your free clip folid and- complete informa-

t;on about the COLLEGE EXECUTIVE PLAN . The
Pe.rfect Plan for the College Man & Woman.
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WOMEN·s PAVILION.
New York , N.Y. "'10022
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Abortions lire now legal in New York.
J"here are no residency. requiremenls.

Color TV
/

live Enterto inmenf Fri •. ond Sat.

Warm .German Atmosphere
. 301 South
5th· AVenue

Phone ·
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RoDER.S to Daytona Beach,
bas also aparea.commuolcy advisory
. R e ~ v e s. from the_
.
, Fla. 'F.· by
.$70 In Mlnneapolis on Feb. &-7 and proved members to a oom,. group will ·meet with the caoumer city aununer - - CASUAL BOUQUETS of wed- . 25!-4836.
·
t:1-14.
munity advisory grocp. The didates inviu,d I<> the campus.
are bere today. 'l.'helr ochedule . ding1)ictures in lull color still MALE lfOOMMA:rE I<> ~ The Committee r<p0l'ls that group will be a 'mixture of They will familiarize the ca- .
is 10 a.m . !Meeting Place), as 1o,; aa $55. See., ca11 'Russ 2 bclnn. ' apt. A(lef_5 ask for · llO vitae evaluatloat, were ·....,.......iat from busine6s, didates · with the community
11 a.m. (Atwood), noon (Ne~- Clepper, 1136 27th Ave. N. St. Miles ,, or ~
253-3193. filled out by members of. .the management.. labc:r, city coon,- and also make recommend&- •
man Center), and 1:30 p.m. C1i>uc1; 2S:l-1N02. , ,
_ASHNER FOR_SNO-QUEEN
college community_ 88 of 11i,se ell or local govermnmtal liooo to the Pn!oidentiaJ
(Wesley, Hooae).
ALTERATIONS ' and repair· RIDE I<> Bemidji F,:b.• l1 ot were faculty evaluation$ 17 units - . etc found -~
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·
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MPIRG
.
_of men and WOIDen's c ~. ~ Call J~"253-3iOltl..
studeot ~ a l ~ and 5 civil
'
.
.
' ·
MPIRG will have · an open 123 18th Ave. No. Phone 252-- . ~AMP Fl~E LEADER . for aervants evaluatiom.
meeting tonight at 7 In Brown 220C
5th grade_ girls; Madison · The evaluation· inHall auditorium. 'lbere will HEARL y w E D $ I See )'9Ul' school area~~ per week volved reading the .itae of
think
be ·a filmstrip shown and ring leader - Feiler Jewelers. '3-4 p.m. • ~- . necessary. the ~ y announced JI
25
speaker& from the U of M TYPING THEMES etc.~ my' l-4884. ,
~ after .whidJi the
reNDthome. 252-1813.
,
.
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p
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WHAT .NOW? Comix: Zap,
F~R SALE,
five names .which be ~d~
26th & D,,,s,on 252 2363
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When you think skiing

NORTH ST AR SKI SHOP

Marl<etibg Chm will· Skull, Molar City and Hydro- PANASONIC

The

f:o' ~NG
c>ll 251-2619 alter
Iujeoder a;-J; · 5-30
.
weekends

meet t,,mcirrow at 11

BB-3!6. Dr.
&reau of Busi!""'8 ~
will speak on bis curre pro.'eels.
Aero Club
·
Al:ro Chm will meet ID~
row night at the new st.
Airport far • plane waab. U
you Dy the pia-, plan I<> be
. .here. Wear your grubbles.
History Ck.tll
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JA"CKc;:o:,n HOLE ·Sid ·Trip
spring break, towing, transportatioo, lodging etc ABOG
- - ~ .. _ ' · ·
to "Florida over
spring - breaJt baa s ~
on the 3rd bus. Call Dave 251·
6482 or stop by information
table In Atwood
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boots, l")le!;. Used 6 - - 1ooge.- for lhe ~
·
$40c Call 255-2623.
· Alter the, prOlili1lnary InterServing Mon.-Sat. 5-9p.m,
DORM CONTRACT for sprq .views. six candidates · will . be
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.
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Tonight
the Colleehouae
\pocaiyp<;e will preaent Bill

Dale from a:•11 p.m. SW.
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• dents interested in being

al Atwood.

_

p.m. in Halenbeck Hall
Dance, Studio.
Zero · Population Growth ·
Tbere will be an o,ganiza.
tional meeting tonight at 7:30
in the Herbert room, Atwood,
£or all sb.ldent members or
ZPG (non -members are wet:
come to joip} . We are esiab7

_

annual Coll~ Bowl

~~~YS·
means Flying •

~ me to the ABOG office.

APT.

for

~~tbebeJ~8•=

Beer

Top Oflhe House

WE DEUVER

1

_

WANT;:ED

Bring your~~ to Halen- R I_D E b/ ~pl~ to and f ~
beck rink tooigbt at 7 and belp Waab. D.C. spnng break. Will
th\' stude~
·
ping share. 253-2569.

game.

A!The

ROOMS

:21~
~:~a moderator or a time keeper, _g ir
_ l_ 2511-4<l'18
_ _·_ _ _ __
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En joy-Light·or Dark

Club
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ma ~ • Sigma
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•

t ••....

~~,-triu9M W. ,-trN

19 South 5th Avenue,

~
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____ .,....,..,...._ . ..,,._ ..........

-

WM1M1~,-.trick ..... illlniNt.,
..........................
_..,.&Nt-

Newman

E veryone is welcome to join
in Tuesday evening's 7:30 ser•
vice at Christ Church. The
Iheme ' is social
FfflClng Club
Tho Fencing Club meets
every Tuesday and 1b
in the Dance Studio at Haff
from 7-9 p .m .
·

.......... ...... _..Nt,IMtt! . . . _!h.ot

cb._.

......,.

Baha'i will have a discus--

sJoo from, '7-9 p.m. in Atwood
152 on Th.ursday.

r..--,-~-..-1

WRAWRGA~n;;tl~ be
held tonight at 7:30, in tbe
gymnastics gym. There will-t--'----"~-'-/'i>'-:~
be DO gymnastics OD Thursday.
.
.__ __._ _,_,_,......_

NDWICH

F.

VOTE KATH ASHNER Gam.-

2 ~and~ UNAPPROVED

MR.

~n ·keep_the glass.

Maiy

Aero

~f!anda

-Try o_ur Delicious ·
Chicken & Spaghetti.

~~ ~ i:tag=:~~oy-.:'. ~ve,

will be in Atwood Friday and
Sa~ay: There will ~ a
Spectal ID the Games Area
bn Feb. ~~II. . Bowl

.

COLLECTION

.
B&T TRIP io Florida will
bav~ an important orgi_mizalion meeting Wed. Feb. 10 7,00
p .m . in the Herbert Room in
At,vood.
. 1
C.D. • Beatles Revolver side
2
.
CONGRATULATI ONS on your
G.

.

START YOUR

JUP.t Sue?

ratifying a COM tib.ltiofl. ·
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
ACU•I Bowling
Mary Bear. .
ACU-1 Bowling .Tournament C_ONGRATULATIONS

~

East of Ctonroods
Tele: 2s·2.1220

lice

P
- E_R
_SO
_ N_A_L _

.

~o

3400 Division
4 -Blocks

Judo Club meets every Mon- ROCKY Racoon Flys by night!
day and Wednesday · from 6- .MORE · power to the -Press!

'lbe

.

UMOC is coming!

'
ORGANIZATIONS wishing I<> •
sponsor a CBll<lidate in UMOC
must register by 4 tomorrow
in tbe Alpha Phi Omega ofIn Atwood. Reg. blanks
are available by calling 25:13401. Hurry!

~•-=

'I . ·

l

_.,,...~

~ contempori

_glassfor~a

Collect your set

·· _of6or8
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j~rsyou!fut~orsrtw=
:;i;.,a~~-~~;n'1be= ~ cu - s torrid paOO Wednesday night came of age
with wei&b-( Gary
added Bauerly l.1.6-3-1) put
~~=~~~auling ~eef ~vi=Jnu:·~::e-po~ ~9 a default ver- =. :~:.S~a:•
;:1~=~~;:1~ 0~

..recently

j

aoo l

the con-

)loman

~l

.
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1be win, the third consecu-- its most im,PressiYe showing
Griffith 1increase(l bls record
tive in NIC action for the HUS- opposing the Cougars.' to -15-S ~-12 ·~
in dual
k:ies (now 14-3-1), kept the With senior co-captains naa· meets) with an early secondlocals unbeaten skein alive Gtiffilh (118) and Doo Hara.. ·· period fall (011 flall-uelson;
at 14. ~ck in 1956, the team berg (158) and •fres!iman sen- cro~ Culll;b4?>o ver 8od Makamade history with its l+.2 sea- sation Marie Bauerly (161) gak.i,
.. ·

1~

parallel• b9(ly press and half
nelsc.ln--arm oar bolas~'respectively':°J1.m Staebler and Doug
t'atnooe were their victims.
SOpaomore .'l 'lln~•, tl.aymona
(l~J

Md unuefeatea from

.. ~~~°:~; ~~!;:t~t~ ·~ ~~

pounder .Marhn Ji e DD i D g WJ.tn la,-·, an(1 1~7 counts. 'Rio'-

Wrap
' -Wea, me

•
llnlr
,-

-

"'l- And put a LoveBu·g next_to_her lfeart.

_ ~~?,fine's

,,~\

: :_. .,_ '

tabead

5-3?

-!l&ppe~ to be mooa usea a , six--point se-

love in a·'.1.ov.eBundle.
·
" ru ·· looagw!5"1Ve •aoowascaugbt
off · guaro · ana · pinned {in

n

'

'-"""'r."«IV'\
.

He~e-'s •n FTD V•len1i ni's
bouque1 · wi1h. ~ lift out
(oveBug cors.age. Al ~
speci~I price. O rder it
io urive' eutY. ~
livered ~lmost any•
whe re in the
country.

quence _Ul toe mi<lale round
to top «reg ' Wahll>e,rl/. St.ark
4:05J by John Siegel Those was trawlll Mike Scoonecker
were all the tallies u MM could i;.s 1ou,g Ullo' .toe last period
muster.
but OU'2:>l."Ol'e<l .him 9-1 tne rest~
· " I wasn't disappointed with ot the
M.aitin•s pedonnanoe," . Ox· dol.J¥10 ul-~) f~ced a ~
ton remark.ea, '."bec~me. he pouna _-weight ~vantfl,&e
will beoeltt !row it in the Jong versus. Joon Beutler (270) but
run. He had jubt gottt:n an prevailed when . the Cqugar
escape and was ~ for giant J.Djureo:· a knee midway
a takedowo when". he lost his tnrougp. anu couJ,da.'t fidi$b..
balance."
Oxton, enjoying things more
Freshman Joe ~ Rajkowslti no~ after a dismal _4-'.ll ~ -

w.-. · · .

r'11~ ~too~/
·= ~ .. ~ ·theago~i!e~
at 134. . Five-poiut. When asked Uie reuon for

Ryther

tak.edowns lo begin the first

STARTS

sudden

turnabout,

be

~ at 142, . gettiog , a 14-5 ~'!";11 must be ~ven i;,arover Brad Novak\_J>D the tia1 credit. And our, semors
strengtli ol a sa-point final · and captains !Griffith and

ilod

TOMORROW
Send the FlD '1.oveiluntle". for Valentine's

.THE MOST
·SAVAGE FILM
The
order
was

massacre,
and
good
soldiers
follow

orders.
These
soldiers

were
the
best.
J.::,;:... ;,,, -: :t.:i,.:,,:.,..... : .,·.

"--swuss

week.

ea,...;..

Wrestling·

u•
W,a,1im:

IN HISTORYI

SOLDIER 11.UE,,,~~ ... ,~.Jil

.Hartt.berg> can't ~ overThe clo6est match ·o1 the looked. Both ~ve shown great·
evening was at. 150 where leaoenhip in keeping tbe team·
st. Cloud's Lee,
edged moving. We b!'(I lrOOble here
the visitor's .c•~tain, Mid<
·
Rose, M on nding time.
·
.
1be Hwkle juruor hvenged
(i:ont. · on p. 8; "."'• 1) 11
peribd.

7:15 & 9:15

CANDICE 'BERGEN •PETER
DONALD Pl.WENCE

u.;

58#1~

~ ~ ~ i o d s were the
lour ·t~eshmeo
Rookie Jobn t1oopor followed <Bauerly, Stark, Hooper and -

IT'SAlAIISI

. . . PETER SELLE
~LDIE

Ii••

" You Only
Twi<e"7:1S
Thuaderliall 11():IS

The 2 Biggest\
Bonds of AU!
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Dragons outlast :H us~es; .nah · lst
By DICK DAHL
~Editor

lead

c;bll!l&<d

bands

lour

Colby and Romey ,..... the

men who made the diffen,nce
for Moorhead. Colby IJurned
the Huskies' "Dez" zone with
nine ba&eline jum!f<n and
ellded up with 26 poinls, whic:h
give; him over 1000 io ms four
· Moomead's · talented t>ragoos beads above water ~ in year ·career : at .Moorhead.
in the bead-o,, clash of league the second ball a l ~ they Bllf'l!'!Y spean,d 16 r<bouDds.

11m... 1be Huslr:los toot tboir
first ie.d
' 3:31 re1be Huslr:los . will have lo maimng in the first ball, but
lldn\lt they wa-e be6t Moorhe!'I .IDOY<d,O<Jt lo a 39-35
Jut Solunlay nl8bt as they lead at imamission.
·
dropped a 74-68, clecision to
1be Huskies never got tlreir

=• -

.

~thekN;s,theHuskl;s
have lhe consolation of koowing there have been few. tru:>:,re"
evenly played games In HaleDbeet Hall th.m their loos lo
the Dragons, now have

=

~. ~· ~

complimented

Olson
players

for

-

ellort

~

pulling ll<lt aagainst the
migbcy DragODS.
"Our guys played a "'81
good game," be said, "but
MOCl"bead bas rm exoelleot
team.
They
have
great
,.._.... and good balance.

·~=~•~

~.:.i~s ~~~

goal of·tyif,g. ihree times. 1be SCS Cooch Noel Olson ( the us:O•
•
last ooe came with_ 4:Sl to play Huskies · were outrebo(mded
'lbe Huskies have their wort
on a free throw by ~ 47-<0). ''We also didn't think =I out for them this - Wilson (who .led the Huslr:los they'd so well irom the ~ tl)ey I.angle with with 19 po~ . • H--.-,
contenders;W"IDOD8andSoutl>a 17-1 season record are tip-in by the ,D r -• Jerry -St. . Cloud . . . wost. 1be Wurlors of W"ll100a
ranted fifth in the NAIA .ner Barney, a :ree throw by Steve ( peroentag&wise) ·u peccent come tee•_Frlday night aal
tional poll.
Colbj, and a bucket by Dan. lo 41 ,peroeat. However, the · have the distioctiou of band-

• ." comers."

=t

M.

\

:m

:/:i 'if!esthe-SC:: ~~~~ ~ ":f~.7'-= ~~j~ ~
-------------■----·-=-bit~.of.;!.~°':, ~ ;:,-1~~ ~

w~

Let &1·od111an'1 Haip.You

Roger Nordgren (52) tries to guide a .-.
came
off the rim and Moomead's Jerry Barney (53)
got the rebound. George Wilson (50) wu

Cloud·• - . _ eight of l6. taiig)5.

JAPANESE
.COLOR FiLM.

bound ·through the hl>op. J'ha attempt

th this ~IAMOND

also in on ttie action.

ALENTINE RING

Gl'ffJ"-- .....

~

THE FLOWER CENfER

w

~

. . -'

JS HERE!

'

WHERE?

FLOWERS FOR THAT

The Fuji co)or film center

SPECIAL SOMEONE

0.

........

,_••

v......

0.,
,.....

___--·-··

51oout,..... ..... ..

, ... -w ... ..

.,..,___,..

_IMo.;.a.i...:..

REMEMBER HERO~

-

. OP<N .
. -~·.-:·
.
•·

VAL$NTINE'S DAY

----~--lffll L ....

Mea.&fri.

C:ALLZ52-8 51
tioo Program

Meml>er Student Corisi
(Free deli~·ery in St.

a

ud area)

HOW MUCH?
Color Print Fjlm

. .

126-12.:r. .................... ' · "
· 126&135-20...... :.-........ . , .....

Color Slide Eil1 ·. ·

126&135-20....... .. ..... :

1,59

IS IT PROCESSED IN·JAPA!II?
NO, just take it to Th_e Ca~ro Shop.
DOWNTOWN for one day service .

. 601 St. Gemmia

15-17th Ave. So., St. Cloud

in,.,..,

G.t4 ½
~m,-,nc&.d doity. Ne pollb-k
19C1Wff for N,-wher wffhdro-h. Withdrow~I
Prwitet" •nytime. Ouorterfy .iot!menb.

·

.

.
.

.
.

~~'______
.,_

- SI. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

H)lskies!

J
New brew for the llE\W breea.
·,

P, ge·t

-=-;....- - --

-
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-
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Pucksters
-·
.
split•with
Superwr
On

H-

S.. ..... l'int •• .•
Y ow R , ,i,r°;,.,l J,-l,r
. •• J ,., ,..,, . , , ...

iA.•,rie•lf G,., S ulrt,
I

Febnlaey 3rd - and ' ""

the St. Cloud

b<!<key :

-~to~ve:S:..--.~

~~

.s..s=

·

·, ~,.;. ,...

~ •.;,._.. ioi.-si.ii ..-

On February 4, St. Cloud came
bad: with a 5--1 overtime vic-l«)' C!Yer ~
.

Con,tacts

. ID the first game St. ~
held a ·1-0 teed after me ·
period on • goal by Paul ~

.. t ~ e i r,osi~ t y
pro ve n · lenses really

~~::1~

~-~~-=i-:=:.::
~

In the -

~
~
tbe-s-2 vxtory.

H --

O>ach ..

work.

saves for the

Cbaries

Basch said,

same

.r!'.~ ·

pre--

~verythin_g !

·

BULIN6

McKnight

28

Th9

Look§ '

~aiption Jasts f0r years.
_Ask ou r specialists about
. contacts. c$84.50 covers

·10 for only ils•·

·

K...-y

Goalie

came up with

we>ri•t hide·

l l5 ST. ~
....... .25, ..911
1

"Wehadpl,dyolopportunlties in the game., but -we
couldn't bit the net."

The----

· What y~a shoal1 )Row, about diamo~cls
wlien yoa,')ai~ It s for keeps

out to be a very cloeely a&

tested

aHan'.

ID

the lint

period St. Cloud tocJk a 2-1 lead
oo goals by Rick Tooinato,.
assisted by Pete McKay and
Marty Lerum, assisted by
Etheo · and McKay.
ID
the
second
period
Superior tied the game and

~ wJ',! ~--~ J::;

scon,d assisted b)1 Toninato
and Steve Kellogg. Kwt Smith
scored assist,d . by Lerum to
put the Huskies ahead H with

three minutes left in th-' game:
Superior came back and
scored two goals In the remaining time to send the gami>
into overtime.
ID the overtime period St.

-~ ~ = e d ~
P aicum and Lerum to protide the· Huskies with a 5-4
, victory. McKpigbt bad a busy
··, night In tbel)ets coming up
with Y7 saves.

Coach Basch was very .
pleased witb the Huskies per--

vktory--

and - _ ''The
~
Superi«
really put the ' '!rooting 00
the cake'' as far as a successful season is coocerned.. ''

formance

Wrestling ~
(cc>nt. from p.

6) •

year. ,\bo, there are
( like
Henning,
Raymond, Raffloer ) who have
really come along.

SOj>bomores

~=

~~=n~
bas helped ua, too.

I'm not
afraid to put In the No. 2 man
now because we've seen him
do just as good a job.
,

_r-/

•

" l'resenlly, the fulutt loob
bright; especially mon, ering oor youth and depth.
Bui it's bard to get National
(NCAA> recognition
after
ni1c:hing over from the NAIA,
where we
have
already
~ off three , ranked .

'lbe

"dadmone"

Tech and • tourney In

llldllpa, are conceotnting
.......... - . lbeff Friclq, far the "tbootttical"
NTC~title.

r-.~
.

t

.

·

au,p dream.mg and start J ~
a b o u t ~noan!o_
an: eualJ alik.c, ,;-,el~ ,bne
.adopted ctacting standard,. to di.
tenllioe tk rd1livc ,-aliae o. ,ch
and C'¥Cl"f-'diamond id t1'e world.
Thoe lli.nda.rds iadudc a
""
mond '1 sii,e, (cant wcip t), color,

~.=,':.

In~ /'J!.L

V. · ..LHL?

cutanddarity.

.

JEWHERS

_,, .
'Ba.rnacle 'Bill's
-

~DINE-IN OR TAKE-OUT

RESTAURANT

~EA FOOD
'CHl~KEN
SANDWICHES

,f't®'~

Qoose yolfr~~ - tbe
experts do - di,ooae, a loaie
diamond and ,re-"U Nt it la

~

-

,c"(~'i>~
No delay - diamond ~liq: ud fittl ,.hile )'OU wait ••
· COLOR.: Fine white diamorids are

i~':::C:di:air::ti~g!!i
blue, ydlow,

•t.bci.- worth are:
~rown and black.

.

~~':~~i~
att~rinp out the ,ma'• lire
and bnllianc,e, Anything ka than
~anC:~~uoes beauty, bril-

CLAllfTY: ~ M d by the· abamce of ma.an impurities. A ~ -

~Tm~~Mdh~n-: !
mapification by a

::pu;::

~

eye.

A tine dbmond, · no matter .
• ·hat price ranc:e, ls created
individually' by master- d iamond . cullrrs. It Is this bu·
m a11 qu:ility, combined with
nature's oricinAI tteattOII, that
the finest diamonds.
Be assured that eoch diamond

m?es

in our store, no matter what
price, ls tM fint'St that money
can. buy. Why setUe t or less!

·@

...... .. . .

Huskies,

wbo cet • brief rest because ·
., tbe cucellatioa of •• dual
-

; Y~'w d rea~ about }'l?\lr.';

:!ct"'°':t~.!.~t~
bow it'I ,:or keeps. h 's thoe"'to'\./

-

- •. c-

-

Sod,ty

FEILER Jewelers
111 It. Germ•lft

, 0,,. - · · Ao4 ,....,
Nit" 'TII t :9'

.,,

